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John 1:1-14
• In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with

God, and the Word was God. 2 He was in the beginning
with God. 3 All things were made through him, and
without him was not any thing made that was made. 4 In
him was life, and the life was the light of men. 5 The
light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not
overcome it.

6 There was a man sent from God, whose name was John.
7He came as a witness, to bear witness about the light,
that all might believe through him. 8 He was not the
light, but came to bear witness about the light.



9 The true light, which gives light to everyone,
was coming into the world. 10 He was in the
world, and the world was made through him,
yet the world did not know him. 11 He came to
his own, and his own people did not receive
him. 12 But to all who did receive him, who
believed in his name, he gave the right to
become children of God, 13 who were born, not
of blood nor of the will of the flesh nor of the
will of man, but of God.

14 And the Word became flesh and dwelt among
us, and we have seen his glory, glory as of the
only Son from the Father, full of grace and
truth.



• “Christian Science is one of the
few religions in the world that
contains a core teaching that is
often deadly when put into
practice,” James Beverley,The
Nelsonʼs Illustrated Guide To
Religions.

• http://www.christianpost.com/news/cults-in-culture-christian-science-a-deadly-religion-part-
7-64940/



Christian Science reading
room



3 Worldview questions

1) How did we get here?
2) What happened-Why did

things get so messed up?
3) How can it be fixed?



Mary Baker Eddy



Mary Baker Eddy

• Born in Bow, NH on July 16, 1821.
• Often ill as a child & searched the

Bible on healing verses.
• Phineas Quimby ‘mesmerist &

magnetic healer’ taught that “disease
was simply the result of faulty
thinking.”

http://www.str.org/articles/could-christian-science-be-true#.UqiNUyh4Rq8



Mary Baker Eddy

• Eddy fell in 1866 (45 years old), and
injured her spine.

• She recovered quickly & attributed the
healing to her philosophy of mind from
the Bible.

• She wrote “Science & Health/Science &
Health with a Key to the Scriptures” &
used it as the foundation of a new sect.



1) How did we get here?

• God is an impersonal “Principle/Idea.”
• Denial of the Trinity.
• Jesus is divine but not God.
“Jesus is the name of the man who, more

than all other men, has presented Christ,
the true idea of God, healing the sick and
sinning and destroying the power of
death” (Science and Health, 473:10-17).

http://www.str.org/articles/could-christian-science-be-true#.UqiNUyh4Rq8



Christian Science doctrines

1. God is infinite...and there is no other power
or source, S&H 471:18.

2. God is Universal Principle, S&H 331:18-19
3. God cannot indwell a person, S&H 336:19-20
4. God is the only intelligence in the universe,

including man S&H 330:11-12
5. God is Mind, S&H 330:20-21; 469:13



Christian Science doctrines

6. God is the Father-Mother, S&H 331:30; 332:4
7. The Trinity is Life, Truth, and Love, S&H

331:26
8. Belief in the traditional doctrine of the Trinity is

polytheism, S&H 256:9-11
9. Christ is the spiritual idea of sonship S&H

331:30-31
10. Jesus was not the Christ, S&H 333:3-15; 334:3



Christian Science doctrines

11. "Jesus Christ is not God, as Jesus himself
declared..." S&H 361:12-13

12. Jesus did not reflect the fullness of God, S&H
336:20-21

13. Jesus did not die, S&H 45:32-46:3
14. The Holy Spirit is divine science, S&H 331:31
15. There is no devil, S&H 469:13-17
16. There is no sin, S&H 447:24
17. Evil and good are not real, S&H 330:25-27;

470:9-14



Christian Science doctrines

18. Matter, sin, and sickness are not real, but
only illusions,"  S&H 335:7-15; 447:27-
28.

19. Life is not material or organic, " S&H
83:21

20. The sacrifice of Jesus was not sufficient to
cleanse from sin," S&H 25:6.

21. True healings are the result of true belief,
" S&H 194:6"





2) What happened

• Wrong thinking: not realizing that matter is not
real (deceived by the ‘Devil’, not a person, but an
idea).

• Matter does not exist
• All that we see is an illusion
“The only reality of sin, sickness, or death is the

awful fact that unrealities seem real to human,
erring belief, until God strips off their disguise”
(Science and Health, 472:27-29).



Questions…

Q: If the world is an illusion then what effect
does that have on the Christian faith?

• Sin, death, disease, forgiveness, feeding
the hungry, etc.

Q: If Christian science is correct, where does
“salvation” come from?

A: One’s own thinking/“Christian Nirvana”



The Bible

• Eddy taught that the Bible had errors
and could only be understood properly
when using her “Science & Health” as a
guide.

• Denies Genesis 1-2 because God
creates man from the “____ of the earth”

Q: How should we respond to such
claims?



3) How can it be fixed?

• Heaven and hell are simply states of mind
Heaven: “Harmony; the reign of Spirit;

government by the divine Principle;
spirituality; bliss; the atmosphere of Soul.”
(Science and Health, 587:25-27)

Salvation: “Life, Truth, and Love understood
and demonstrated as supreme over all; sin,
sickness and death destroyed” (Science and
Health, 593:20-22)



Tough Questions by
J. Warner Wallace

• If the material world is not to be
trusted, how can we trust the Bible
and “Science and Health” if they exist
in this material world?

• If our bodily existence is unreal, how
can we trust any eyewitness account of
the bodily form of Jesus?



Tough Questions by
J. Warner Wallace

• Our senses are part of the material world,
so how can we trust them to know if we are
really healed in the first place?

• If Biblical historical narratives are not to
be trusted (because material history is an
illusion), then how are we to trust that
Jesus lived within history as recorded in
the Bible?



Tough Questions by
J. Warner Wallace

• Why doesn’t Christian Science
result in at least a handful of
believers who have completely
conquered illness and death? Why
don’t they live longer?



• John 1:14 And the Word became
flesh and dwelt among us, and we
have seen his glory, glory as of the
only Son from the Father, full of
grace and truth.


